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Townwide Zoning Districts

Town of Dover, Vermont

as adopted March 2007

Con - Resource Conservation
Pro - Productive Residential
V - Village
Res - Residential
Com - Planned Commercial
Ind - Industrial
Vac - Vacation Zone
Rst - Resort Zone

Notes and data sources:
- Zoning district boundary locations were developed by Windham Regional Commission using GIS parcel data and contour data from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., previous zoning and proposed land use data from Judy Bond of GrassRoots GIS, and VGIS base data of roads and streams.
- Parcel data are from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., Brattleboro, VT and are current to 2007.

July 2007: c:\Towns\Dover\Maps\Zoning07_11x17_color.mxd
Transfer of Development Rights (TDR) Zones:
- Receiving zone
- Sending zone

Townwide zoning districts:
- Con - Resource Conservation
- Pro - Productive Residential
- V - Village
- Res - Residential
- Com - Planned Commercial
- Ind - Industrial
- Vac - Vacation Zone
- Rst - Resort Zone

Notes and data sources:
- Zoning district boundary locations were developed by Windham Regional Commission using GIS parcel data and contour data from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., previous zoning and proposed land use data from Judy Bond of GrassRoots GIS, and VGIS base data of roads and streams.
- Parcel data are from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., Brattleboro, VT and are current to 2007.
- Maps are from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., Brattleboro, VT and are current to 2007.

July 2007: c:\Towns\Dover\Maps\Zoning07_11x17_TDR.mxd
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Sensitive Wildlife Resource Overlay District
Town of Dover, Vermont
as adopted March 2007

Sensitive wildlife resource (overlay district)

Townwide zoning districts:
- Con - Resource Conservation
- Pro - Productive Residential
- V - Village
- Res - Residential
- Com - Planned Commercial
- Ind - Industrial
- Vac - Vacation Zone
- Rst - Resort Zone

Notes and data sources:
- Zoning district boundary locations were developed by Windham Regional Commission using GIS parcel data and contour data from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., previous zoning and proposed land use data from Judy Bond of GrassRoots GIS, and VGIS base data of roads and streams.
- Parcel data are from Cartographic Technologies, Inc., Brattleboro, VT and are current to 2007.

July 2007: c:\Towns\Dover\Maps\Zoning07_11x17_Wildlife.mxd